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the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
The court of appeals of tbe

District of Columbia, reversing a
decision of the supreme court of
the district, awarding the Balti-
more club damagea of $240,000,
bad held that professional base-
ball teams were not engaged in
interstate commerce.

"No ftatute can be construed
as applying to combinations to
regulate sport," counsel for the
defendants said, unless congress
has plainly indicated an intention
that this should happen."

"The court must decide whethe-

r1 organised baseball is above the
law or the law is above them,"
counsel, for the Baltimore club
said.

In the ninth with two Oakland-cr- s

on the bases, two out And the
count three and two on Marriott
at bat, Crnmpler hooked over an
unexpected curve and ended tbe
game with, a strikeout.

The score R. H. E.
Oakland ..... 3 10 3
Portland 5 9 4

Eller, Jones and Koehler; Lev-

erenx, Crumpler; and Elliott. ,

Vernon, 3; Scuttle, 1

SEATTLE, April 19Jake May,
Vernon left hander, held Seattle
to five hits in the opening game
of the season here today and won
the game for Vernon 3 to 1.
High, ' Hawkes and Hyatt each
landed on the ball for Vernon's
three runs, all in tbe sixth in-

ning. . ; Eldered contributed Se-

attle's lone tally In the seventh.

WASHINGTON, April 19Pro- -
feesSonal baseball, as represented
by major and minor leagues, op-

erating: under the national agree-
ment, was attacked today In tbe
supreme court by counsel for tbe
Baltimore 7clab of the defunct
Federal, league, la argu!ng the
suit, of- - tbat crub for damages
alleged to hare f been suffered
when the' Federal league disband-
ed under a. "peace" agreement
with ; organlxed baseball,
, Tbe Baltimore club contended
that professional baseball teams
under their schedules engage in
interrtate commerce and that
those who are parties to the na-

tional agreement constitute a
monopoly . In restraint of later- -
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Crumpler Saves" Game for
Beavers in Eighth by ,

'Going Into Box

PORTLAND, April 19. Port-
land evened it up with Oakland
today and won 6 to 3. Crumpler
saved the game tor the Beavers
in the eighth when be relieved
Leverenx with two on and none
out and retired, the next three
batters, the last one on strikes.
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Sunny skies and ideal weather
conditions were taken advantage
of by, close to 15.000 fans who
crowded the bleaohers and over-
flowed on to the field.

Score R. H. E.
Vernon 3 6 3
Seattle 1 5 1

J. May and Hannah; Gardner
and Adams.

Angels, 4 Bait Lake, 2
LOS ANGELES, April 19. Los

Angeles defeated -- Salt Lake to-

day 4 to 2 la a gams distinguished
by some clean fielding and des-
perate efforts by the viBltors to
overcome a lead accumulated in
one bad inning. Manager Duffy
Lewis of the Bees went to bat in

hhe last Inning to pinch .hit for
Pitcher ' Blaeholder, ppat upon
his palms and popped out.

Score R. H. E.
Salt "Lake 2 9 1

Los Angeles 4 5 1

Thurston, Blaeholder and Jen-
kins; Ponder and Daly.

Sacramento, 0; Frisco, 4
SAN FRANCISCO, April 19.

Sacramento turned the tables on
San Francisco today for a 6 to 4

victory by bunching hits in the
seventh inning. These thits and
Kllduff'a error brought in five
of the" Senators' talHe"s. The
Seals outsit the visitors, but Ptn-ne- r

kept the hits rcattered, ex-

cept for the fourth and ninth
- In the ninth Ellison hit

for, two bases and came home on
O'Connell's homer over the right
field fence.

Score R. II. E.
Sacramento 6, 9 0
San Francisco 4 12 3

Penner and Stanage; Davis,
Mitchell, Gillenwater and Telle.

Indoor Bicycle Race is

y Announced for Saturday

- Harry W. Scott, the cycle man,
has arranged to hold another in-

door bicycle race. In his afeoro
window on Saturday, April 22, in
celebration of Davis day, 'which
is a nation-wid- e event and ob-

served by most . bicycle dealers
uelling that line of wheels.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Scott held a similar event here
one year ago and in which over
200 boys 'took part. This year.

k:owever,tt will be limited to 60
entrants, so all boys that are in-
tending to enter should sign an
entry blank before Friday even-
ing and be assigned the time of
day that they will ride.

Several prizes will be awarded
the winners, and also a souvenir
ppeed cap will be given to each
boy o takes part.

i Read the Classified Aris.

Race

I - ..- . , m iwT--T- mair mf- in I'mi'in 111 Vl'" " ""- -
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John (better known as --Ike") Dorgan, who handles the publicity,

for all the big fights at Madison Square Garden and la right hand man
of "Tex" Rickard, and his bride, who was Miss Mabel Granger of Rock-vll- le

Center, L, L Their marriage wa unheralded. They will go South
for a brief honeymoon, ,. V .;. .
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Inter-na- tl

Salem did to the once haughty
foe.

The line-u- p was:
, Salem McMinnville

Thompson rf. Johnson J.
Reinhart cf. Shipley
Moorman It. Beacon
Jones, L. 3 b. ' Frisby
Brown 2b. Robbins
Adolph lb. Johnson C.
Moon, M S3. Osborne
Purviae . c E'.gner
Ellis p.Wallace & others

Thirteen men went from Salem
as part of the squad, with about
two dozen extra-lou- d rootars.

Salem high meets Columbia un-

iversity of Portland here today at
Oxford park. These two fought
out the final state scholastic ser-
ies, with Columbia nosing out by 5
a small lead. Columbia has most
of its old team again this season,
and Salem, too, has most of last

lycar's team.

i JABS AND JOLTS

HOUSTON, Tex.. April' 19

Frankie Garcia of Los Angeles
knocked out Artie ' Simmons of
New Orleans in the seventh round
of their scheduled 12-rou- nd bout
here tonight.

WORCESTER, Mass., April 19
John Sugure, of Waterbury, was
given the decision over Johnny
Dundee, junior lightweight cham
pion ofjthe world, in a 10-rou-

bout here tonight.
I ; '

BOSTON, April 19. Ed
(Strangler) Lewis, world heavy
weight wrestling champion, suc-

cessfully defended his title
against Dick Daviacourt of Texas
here tonight. Lewis won two
straight falls.

NEW YORK, April 19.-W- il-

Uam T. Tllden II, of Philadel
phia, and Vincent Richards, o
New York may be the only play-
ers representing the east in tlK
east-we- st tennis tournament next
month at San Francisco, although
eastern officials will attempt tt
obtain a suitable third member ot
the team.

CHICAGO, April 19 A straight
guarantee of $25,000 has been of
fered Ed "Strangler" Lewis,
world's heavyweight champion
wrestler, . Tbr a match with Johr
Pesek, the Nebraska "tiger man"
by Theodore Roosevelt post of thr
American legion, it was announc-
ed tonight. The match, accord-
ing to the plans, would be two
falls in three to a finish and if
would take place In Chicago on
June 17 in the open air.

University of Oregon
Team Leaves for North

EUGENE, Ore., April 19. A
squad of 15 man and Coach
George M. Bohler of the Univer-
sity of Oregon baseball team left
here this afternoon on their
northern Invasion. They will open
the conference season against the
strong University of Washington
nine in Seattle Thursday. A sec-

ond game will be, played on Satur
day.

The lnltinery follows:
Washington State college . at

Pullman April 24 and 25; Univer-
sity of Idaho at Moscow, April 26
and 27; Whitman at Walla Walla
April 28 and 29.

Women's Athletic Parley
Is Announced for Eugene

EUGENE, Ore.. April 19. An-
nouncements was made today at
the University of Oregon that a
women's., athletic conference of
colleges and universities of nine
western states will be held in Eu-
gene May 12 and 13. States to be
reoresented are Oregon, Washing-
ton, California, Utah, Idaho, Ne-

vada,
r

Wyoming, Arizona and Mon-
tana.

HTGE DRUG SEIZURB

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1 9.
A contraband shipment ot 14,000
tins of opium and other drags,
valued at $200,000 was seized to-
day on the China Mail company
liner Nanking. The Nanking ar-
rived from the Far East April 1 6
The 'seizure was one of the big-
gest la the history of the port of
Piri'Fr?'"',",o.' - - " ' '

Fine Prizes, Souvenirs
' ' v , f ".'-- .

'
' "' " $

Every boy In town is welcome to enter this big
stationary Bicycle Race. Handsome Wool Jersey
and other valuable prizes for the winners.

You will want one of the snappy "speedkaps"
given as souvenirs to all boys entering; the race.

All entries must be made before 4 p. m., April 21.
Do it today. . ..

Cartoon Co., N. Y.

DOUBLE

IS mi BREAK

Boston and New York Divide
St. Louis Wins Oth-

ers Are Postponed

BOSTON, April 19. (Ameri-
can) Boston and New York di-

vided a double header today. Bos-

ton hit Mays hard toward tut-clos-

of the first game and oe
to 3. and with Hoyt in ran

condition in the second game ,Ne
York was victorious, 6 to 1. Mil-

ler made a home run over the left
field fence, a triple and two sin-

gles in the second game. Umpire
Wilson put Harper, , Ward ant'
Hugglns out of the second gamt
for too vigorous remarks.

First game: R. H.; E
New York 3 9 1

Boston 5.10-- . 1

Mays and Schang; Quinn and
Walters.

Second game: R. H. E
New York ... 6 13 (

Boston ....1 5 1

Hoyt and Schang; Russell, Ful- -

lerton and Walters.

St. IxhiIh 15, Cleveland. 1

CLEVELAND, April 197 --St
Louis broke Cleveland's winnlnj
streak today by winning 15 to 1

Van Gilder held Cleveland tf
three hits, duplicating h's feat o'
last Saturday when he shut oui
the White Sox. Coveleskie fai
ed to show his usual form.

Vangilder and Severeld; Covel
eskie, Pott. Keefe and Nunamak- -

er, Shlnault.

WASHINGTON. April 19.
Washington - Philadelphia post
poned, rain.

CHICAGO, April 19. DetroH
Chicago postponed, cold.

MlI lf!EEl TO

May Meeting Goes tot North
Part of County, Accord-

ing to Vote 1

Mt. Angel will entertain the
nexSj meeting of the Marion county
federation, according to a vote
taken at the regular meeting held
at the Commercial club last night.
The meeting will be the third
week in May.

The federation voted to endorse
the proposal presented by Nell
Littler of Salem, for the printing
and distribution of 10,000 descrip-
tive booklets setting forth the
facts about Marion county. The
books will be somewhat similar
to those issued in the federation
name two years ago, in which
every section of the county was
given space for an adequate pres-
entation of Its argument for vis-
itors, land buyers, business con-

sideration of every kind. How
ever, the books will be of 100
pages, instead of 48, and will con-- 1

tain local advertising as it may be
secured by the publishing com-
pany. ,

The copy for this booklet is to
be approved by a committee ap- -'

pointed by President Hubbs of
the county federation, the com-

mittee being, T. E. McCroskey and
L. J. Chapin of Salem, and Joe
Keber of Mt. Angel.

The books are to be distributed
by the local community clubs,
through the tourist parks, and
through the. state tourist bureau
and every possible agency that
will jeacb. the traveling, public
Work, Is to be begun at once on
these books, and they should be
ready fo distribution within the
next two weeks if the communi-
ties will get in their copy for ap-
proval, easily enough. .

Bat for the divorce court we
should .not have nearly as many
movtnsr picture ttars.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
PACITIC COAST ZXASX7E

, W. L. P- -.

Vernon : 7 4 .!Sn Franrisro 10 6 .C25
l.oa Ant l- - 9 6 .600
Sarrsmrnto 8 7 .533
Oakland 8 8 .soo
Sll Lake 8 5 .875
Portland ... .... 4 7 .364
Seattle 4 lO .286

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Xw York . 4 1 .800
8u Louii 4 2 .667
ihirjiro 4 2 .fi7
Philadelphia 3 2 .

Pittaburtr 3 3 .5(10
Brcoklyn 2 3 .4K)
Boston . . 1 4 .200
C.neinnati 1 5 .167

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Cl.1nd 5 2 .714
4 2 .667

Philadelphia ,. 4 2 .667
in. i.uu 4 2 .7Chirao - - 2 3 .400
Washington 2 4 .333
Boston 2 H .333
Detroit 0 5 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE

' NEW YORK, April 19. Boston-

-New York postponed, rain.
PHILADELPHIA, April 19.

Brooklyn-Philadelph- ia postponed,
rain. ,

No other games scheduled.

WESTERN LEAGUE

At Tulsa 6; Omaha 3.
At St. Joseph 5; Denver 4.
At Oklahoma City 5; Sioux

City. 7. -

At Wichita 8; Des Moines 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At Indianapolis 7; Minneapo
lis 1.

At Columbus 6; Kansas City 10.
At Milwaukee-Toled- o, postponed

rain.
At Louisville 7; St Paul 7.

(Called end ot 13th, darkness). '

SALEM H WN

FROM M 'MHILLE

Score is 12 to 5, Coach Rein- -
hart's Men' Performing

With Valiance .

Salem high school caught the
McMinnville jinx when it wasn't
looking. Wednesday afternoon,
and after kicking it in the slats
and busting it in the beezer, took
off its fuzzy hide with one hercu
lean yank, and now has the Jinx
and the McMinnville hide on the
Salem barn door.

The Salem high athlete.?, ver
bal, Spencerian, football ish and
every sort, have been losing so
steadily to McMinnville that they
have been doing somewhat as the
Arkansaw traveler's chickens used
to ao wnenever they saw a cov-
ered wagon coming along they
rolled over on their backs with
feet in the air to be tied. Me
Minnville had 'em going south
just like th.it.

But this time something hap-
pened.1 Maybe it was the bad
weather that made 'em mad; may-
be it was Coach Reinhart who
threatened to kill every man who
didn't make at least one score.
Anyhow, they trounced MeMinn
ville high 12 to 5, right on the
McMinnville home grounds, with
all their sweethearts and their
hero monuments and their brass
bands n everything. -

, A curious similarity to the
championship game last year was
noted-al- l except In the final re- -
salt. In both games, the Salem
team got 14 hits and the Me--.

Minnville3 3; but last year Salem
failed to convert the hits into
runs, while this year they rolled
up 12 grand circles. McMinnTille
made only three hits off Ellis,
who pitched a high grade game
H3 struck out seven men. Mc
Minnville was running , rings
around itself hunting for a pitch-
er. Five men in the , ring for
McMinnville during the ' game;
each one leas successful than the
last. .

L. Jones of 'Salem was the star
batsman ot the game. He made
one two-bagg-er and two alnglea.
Reinhart made a three-bagge-r,

and' Adolph knocked 'era all dead
with a stunning homer. If 12 to
5 H pcorfiT at r"""i, tt's whrit

Poultry Lecture Will (3e
Heard at Realtor, Lunch

Chicken fanciers, egg growers,
spring fry enthusiasts and plain
poulterers from the 10-h- en flock
up to the biggest chicken plant la-

the valley, are Invited to be a
part ot tbe Marion County Real-
tors' dinner at the Marion today.
They are to have a lecturer on
poltry. The. realtors believed It
was so good that they have offer
ed It, as a premium, free, with
the privilege ot dinner at only 65
cents a plate. ; 'rMf

The lecture Is by Prof. Charles
S. Brewster, now of 'the Kerr,
Gifford & Co., advisory staff, for-
merly an exp)ert with O.'A. C.
He is recognized, as an authority
on poultry, both as a breeder and
as & business handler of eggs and
poultry. f ' ;

Moore and Herren Fish
for Smelt on Big Sandy

HARRY W. SCOTT
. THE CYCLE MAN

147 South Commercial Street

y. m. c. 1. Ml
ML GR I T

Kelis, Day, Craven, Rickli
Moodhe, Warren and

McClain Leave .

Six Salem Y.M.C.A. boys, anJ
C. A. Kells, secretary of the lo-e- al

association, are to leave this
morning for a four-day- s tour of
the big Y.M.C.A. centers of the.
northwest. The travelers are Les-

ter Day, Everett Craven, Ben
Rickli, Noble Moodhe. Edward
Warren and Arthur McClain, .be-
sides Secretary Kells.

They go first to Portland, ex-

pecting to. reach there by . 8:43.
The Portland branch is to open its
doors to the visitors,, every de-
partment head taking them
through his whole course of work,
down to the minutest detail. At
noon, the Willamette quartet,
ithre3 of-t- he boys being of this Y

bunch Moodhe, Craven and Ol-
iverand Pw M. Blenkinsop, who is
to meet them . in Portland, will
sing before the Portland Ad club,.

At 4 o'clock, the tourists start
on for Cehtralia, where they are
to be guests of the association
there for the night'. Friday morn-
ing they go on .to Tacoma, and
spend most of the day there. Fri-
day night, they will be interested
attendants at the debate between
the Willamette team and the team
from Puget Sound university at
Tacoma. Saturday , morning, they
drive over to .Seattle, where they
spend the day in an investiga-
tion of YiM.C.A. methods, the
same as 4they are to make in
Portland and Tacotna. They plan
to attend church at Seattle, and
then make the drive home in the
afternoon ; and whatever part, of
the night it may require. They
travel in a big seven-passeng- er

car, with Craven at the wheel.
Four of the boys are seniors In

Willamette, and taking a special
Y course that will fit. them- - for
associate directorate work-- Cra-
ven, Rickli, Day and Moodhe. r
All mights have signed attractive

lContracU with big associations for
next year's work before now, and
two of them 'are pretty certain to
decide to accept the offer tqjoin
in with the Portland branch after
their graduation, in- - June. .

" Classified Adsvin The
Statesman Brinq Results

R. T. Moore and James Herren
of Salem vis'ted the smelt fields :

at Troutdale Tuesday, coming '
back with 200 pounds of sme'.t. ,

They found the fish running free-- "
ly enough that they had no trou-
ble in snaring this quantity, and
then calling It a day's work. The .

smelt have been running - in the
Big Sandy In enormous numbers;
some - of the J "fishermen" have
taken as many as 100 pounds in
a single cast of a hand dip net
They sell usually at a 1 cent a
pound, or a dollar for a'gunny-sackf- dl

at the - flshtng grounds.
Thousands of Visitors have gath-
ered in what they wanted, or
bought them at the dirt cheap
local price, and - have - canned ',

bushels and barrels of smelt for ,

- W&w

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our hOnett
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better ,

Lute) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

Uzzttt fif hiytrt Ttien Ca.

1'

Lower Prices
20 now 18c
10 noTt 9c

(Two 10'a 18c)

next winter's use. ' 4 -

t ,ailKI.Hl.EU KIIOT .

NORTH pEND. Or.; April 1.
Ernest ' Anderson was shot

through" the back today by Con j .

sUble Goodman of Marshrield,
who with ' two revenue oftlcera, 1

had raided Andnnnn'i tlll on ?

sin v- -

Qiesterfield.
' CIGARETTES

amined him believed the ' wound "

was not fatal.' 'Anderson declar-
ed he had made no resistance or
attempt to escape.,. ',"

cTurHshand Domestic'tobaccosbUnded . , SI XXOT LOCATED .
- OLYMPIA, Wash., April 19

The six girls who escaped from
the state school at Grand Mound
last night were - reported to - be
still mlEsing late tonight by Mrs.
Ida McQuesCen; superintendent of
the school. The search Is still I3

"prorre?. "


